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Ko‘olauloa Neighborhood Board Report

In 2010, voters approved a charter amendment to direct a half of one percent of prop-
erty taxes in grants to assist non-profit organizations with their mission. These grants
were meant to provide a safety net for non-profits even during the most difficult of
times. The amendment established an advisory commission appointed by the Mayor,
but stipulated that the Commission’s recommendations are subject to Council ap-
proval. On October 9th, the City Council amended the Advisory Commission’s recom-
mendations by adding a number of agencies that had ranked below the cut off score.
The Honolulu City Council’s adoption of Resolution 13-173, amended to expand the
number of non-profit agencies eligible for funding, maintained the integrity of the
process while taking the grant awards beyond a rigid calculation of points. Many of
the organizations made eligible for funding had previously been excluded by slim mar-
gins, one as close as a fraction of a single percentage point. The Council reduced the
funding amounts recommended by the Commission and widened the safety net.

The Council’s action assures that a greater number
of non-profit organizations will be able to address
the needs of the people they were established to
serve. Two such organizations are Adult Friends
for Youth which will provide needed services to
students at Leilehua High School and the Wahi-
awa Center for Community Health, which aims to
address the lack of quality health care services in
the community. In testimony before the Council,
several organizations originally recommended for
funding agreed with the Council’s changes despite
the fact that those changes would reduce their own
funding amounts. Over the past few years, many of these service and charitable or-
ganizations have seen declining federal funding. With the current financial crisis in
Washington, restoration of those funds to pre-recession levels appears unlikely. As a
result Councilmembers are witnessing firsthand the impact these shortfalls are having
on the homeless, at-risk youth, victims of domestic violence, the elderly and the poor.

A healthy society is measured as much by its public infrastructure as its social infra-
structure – how it cares for its underserved populations. Through the Grants In Aid
process, the Council is exercising its authority to increase support for those in need.
Although changes to the recommendations were made, the Council acknowledges and
appreciates the hard work put forth by the Advisory Commission. In its initial year,
the Council remains supportive of the program and believes it will ultimately prove to
be a fair and reliable mechanism to support the many non-governmental organizations
that provide much-needed aid and assistance to the underserved in our communities.

Grant-In-Aid Critical Source of Funds for Non-Profits



In response to calls from area residents regarding a
change in federally subsidized flood insurance rates, I
have compiled some background information that
might be of interest to homeowners who have not yet
learned of the impending changes.

Due to the escalating cost of disaster relief and the lack
of available flood insurance in the private sector, Con-
gress created the National Flood Insurance Program
(NFIP) in 1968. The purpose of the program was to
reduce future flood damage by instituting floodplain
management regulations and to provide flood insurance
to participating communities. Oahu, Maui, Kauai and
Hawaii counties joined the NFIP program between
1980 and 1982.

Part of the plan included requiring the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to provide each county
with Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM) that identified Special Flood Hazard Areas (SFHA). Existing structures,
built before the program and modern day standards are at greater risk for flood damage. As such, FEMA absorbed
this increased risk by subsidizing the premiums on older homes. With the recent disasters such as Hurricane Katrina,
Superstorm Sandy and the severe flooding in Colorado, NFIP incurred a debt of $24 billion dollars, causing Con-
gress to implement changes to the program.

These changes resulted in what is known as the Biggert-Waters Flood
Insurance Reform Act of 2012, adopted by Congress and signed into
law by President Obama on July 6, 2012. This legislation extends the
NFIP for five years while requiring significant program reforms. Es-
sentially, this legislation calls for the phase-out of subsidies and dis-
counts on flood insurance premiums which will affect many residents
and businesses on the coastlines of the Hawaiian Islands, including
Keaaula Gulch, Malaekahana Stream and Wailele Stream on the north
shore. Property owners may see increases of up to 25% in their insur-
ance premiums. These changes are designed to make the NFIP more
financially stable and ensure that flood insurance rates more accu-
rately reflect the risk of damage by flooding.

To help reduce the financial impact for property owners who have been newly mapped into a high-risk flood area on
or after October 1, 2008, owners may be eligible for significant savings with NFIP’s Preferred Risk Policy Exten-
sion. This extension provides temporary financial relief and additional time to save while FEMA completes its
analysis of the rate revisions. Property owners who were mapped into a higher-risk area before October 1, 2008 are
eligible for grandfathering, which would allow them to maintain their previous zone instead of shifting to the pre-
mium rates.

New home buyers should also be aware of the complexities of the law and obtain as much information on the prop-
erty, especially when purchasing a new home in a flood zone. Make sure your realtor, insurance agent, surveyor, and
architect are aware of the NFIP regulations and policies as this could potentially affect the purchase.

For more information on the Biggert-Waters Flood Insurance Reform Act visit the FEMA website at:
www.fema.gov/bw12 or the NFIP website at www.floodsmart.gov. For local area flood insurance rate maps visit the
FEMA Map Service Center at www.msc.fema.gov or the Hawaii Flood Hazard Assessment Too website at
www.hawaiinfip.org.

National Flood Insurance Reform Results in Rate Hikes


